
Christ also-hath once suffered for sins, the just for the uDjust,.
to bring us to Qod.-l Peter iii. 18. -

JESUS ONLY.

C HERE was but one place of safety
when the flood ëame-the ark.
There was but one "man to, whom,
te Egptians could go foi: corn
dring the famine-Joseph.There was but one way to, keep

off the angel of death on the Passover
nighbt-the way of the Sprnkled, blood.
There was but one wordthat.could save
tbeEphiýaimites atJordon's ford (Judges
xi.)-the word IlShibboleth.11 So there
is but one name that hath power to save
mer. now-the name, of Jesus.-Ryle.

s r- GKMils
PLEASE TAX~E NOTICE

That the Roomns of the

TORONTO YOUM~ U~tNIS CHIBITIAN
A8SOOL&TZOff 9

ARE 11N ITB BUIL*DING,

S HAFTEoeBURY HALL
Corner Queen and Jàmes Stss,

ONE BLOCK WEST OF YONGE STREET.
Roomns open daily frotn 8 a.m. tiii 10 p.mf.

Von ivili be cordialIy ivelconued.
EVANGFELISTJC

BIBLE CLASS SAFE MEUIQINES.
READR ofthe HEebrew Lea-

EELde READ se the following
flhILtflhl fr the ilts of theEVER SUNAY ATERNONIflesh and spirit, composed of

AT 8 O'OLOCK. leavea, plant8 and roots,
which. if taken witbout a

Ail Welcome. wry face, will make any man respect-

Leave off drinking. Leàve off smo-
ARE YOU DOING S09 king. Leave off cewing.. Leave off

û: Csnuffing. Leave off swearing. Leave
«~OME Deople treat Gôd in the same tOff 1yîng. peaueithhoecr

way a woman treated a kind Plant your laueithhoecr
(j)friend some time ago. cle. Plant your faith in truth.

She was ini difficulties, and Root your habits in industry. Root
could flot pay ber rent. The your feelings in benevokAnce. Root
kind friendhebard of it and your affections in God.

went to ber house to, help ber. HSe For directions see the lloly. Scony-
knocked at the door tilt he was tired, tures, and beware of counterfeit creeds
and could flot get a reply s0 o et aen~1 d quack theologi.ans.
away. Some days after hie met the
woman, and told h er tbat he bad called "No MAN," (says Smiles) Ilcan grow
at her hobse to help ber. She said, jhappy on amusemaent."
"lWas it you'? I was in the house-axd
thought it was the landlord for the rent.GOPLADSN SEVC

1 hadno mney, 60 I kept the door GSE N OGSRIE
lockedV"ýd

God is iike this kind friend. He wants Every Suxiday £vening, at 8.30.
to do us good, but some of us keep the GOOD SINGING. SHORT GOSPEL ADDRS8S
do6r locked aind won't let Him in. Are
you doing so? Y M.i.. .

Hlm hath God exalted .to le a Pliice and a Saviour, to giye r9peutauce


